The process of the forma tion of austenite in the earry stage of reverse transformation was studied in a low-carbon low alloy steel with acicular structures such as martensite, bainite, and tempered martensite.
Introduction
The toughness of stee l has long been kn ow n to improve by a ustenite grain refinemenl. Grange l , 2) was the first to devise a m e thod of produ cing significanLl y fin e a usteni te grain: it was by repea ting rapid hea ting of acicula r struc tures in to the lower end of the singlephase austenite range. Commercial exploita tion of his method is, however, somewhat limited today because of practical and economical difficu lties.
In applying the phase transformation method of a ustenite grain refinement to practical uses, there are several problems that must be solved. These are summarized as fo llows .
(1 ) What is the mechanism of nucleation and growth of austenite at the prior austenite grain boundaries and in grains?
(2 ) What a re the factors tha t con tribute to the growth kinetics of austenite grains?
In relation to these problems, several investigators 3 -8 ) found that acicular austenite grains are form ed in the early stage of austeni tization of stee ls with martensite structure. Furthermore D ' Yachenk0 9 ) confirmed in a 0.6 % C stee l that there exists ( Ill ),// (110). orientation relationship between the a ustenite form ed on passing over Act and the initi a l martensite. Homma 10 ) recently studied the process of the formation of austenite of Ni-Cr-Mo steel with martensitic struc ture and deduced that a ustenite grain size formed a bove the AC3 temperature is related to the distribution of the crystallographi c orientation of ac icular austenite grains. However, quantitative analysis of the formation of a ustenite was not don e in these works a nd the idea that can be appli ed to the austenite grain refinement in practice was not involved.
T h e purpose of th e present paper is twofold : one * Received February 18, 1974. is to understand systematically the earl y stage of the reverse transformation, a nd the other to explore possibilities of producing fine a ustenite grains by m eans o ther than those which have a lready been reported.
II. Experimental Procedures
The chemical com posi tion of the vacuum m elted low-carbon Jow a lloy stee l a re shown in Table I , together with the Act a nd AC3 temperatures. Ingot of 20 kg in weight was heated at I 250°C for I hr in a furnace under an argon atmosphere a nd was hot rolled to 13 mm thick plate. After machining to lO x lO x 55 mm squ a re lumbers, they were sealed in qu artz capsules conta ining a n argo n atmosphere a nd homogeni zed a t I 350°C for I hr .
To o bta in acicul a r st ruc tures, such as m a rtens ite, bainite, a nd tempered martensite, hea t treatments shown in Table 2 were e mp loyed . Th e sp ecimens with the sizc of 10 mm in le ng th a nd 3 mm in di ameter were prepared by machining the heat treated square lumbers.
In order to study the process of the formation of austenite, specimens with acicular struc tures were rapidly heated to tempera tures of 700°, 720°, and 740°C, and the isotherm a l reverse tra nsformation was discontinued by quenching after predetermined p eriods of time. Another set of specimens was heated to 700°C, just above the Act temperature, with widely varied heating rates (I . 7 ~ 3 OOO°Cfmin ) and quenched immediately after heatin g.
All specimens were prepared for metallographic examination by mecha ni cal polishing a nd by etching with 2% picra l. For transmission electron mi croscopic study, whi ch was perform ed to determ ine the crystal- lographi c orien ta ti on relatio nship be tween r everse a ustenite a nd m ar tensite, a 9%N i stee l* with I mm in thickn ess was used . The specimens were reduced to 30 f1 thick foil b y chemical e tching with an reagen t of phosphori c acid a nd hydrogen p eroxide. Fina l thinning was accomplished with a modified Bollma n technique in a n electrolyte of chro mium trioxide a nd phosphoric acid .
III. Results

Shape and Growth Rate oj Austenite
Pho togr aphs 1 (a) a nd (b ) show the micros tructures whi ch were o bta ined by isothermal reverse tra nsfo rma tion at 720°C for 10 sec a nd w a ter quench ed . Initi a l microstru cture was m a rtensite in Photo. 1 (a) and tempered m a rtensite in Pho to. 1 (b). From the observati on of these photogr a phs, it can be seen tha t austenite grains tha t are form ed in the earl y sta ge of a ustenitization m ay b e di vid ed into two types: globula r a nd acicul a r. It will be no ti ced th a t, a long prio r a ustenite gra in bo und a ries, onl y the gl obular a ustenite g ra ins a re formed , whereas, within prior a ustenite gr a ins both types a re formed . Th e number o f globula r a usteni te gra ins, which we re fo rm ed within gra ins, d ep ended on ini tia l microstructures, d ecreasing in the ord er of mar te nsite, baini te, a nd tempered m a rten-SltlC structures. From the other experimenta l r esult, it w as found tha t the number of globular a ustenite grains a lso d ecreased as th e isothermal transformation tempera ture was lowered .
Photogra ph 2 shows the micros truc ture of specimen held isoth erma lly a t 720°C for 10 sec, wi th sp ecial r eferen ce to the cem entite particl e size existing in glo bula r a ustenite gr a in . From this photograph , it can be seen tha t the form a tion of g lob ul a r a ustenite gra ins a lways accompan y the dissolu tion of cem entite.
Figures I (a) a nd (b ) show a linear relation between logarithms of the r a dius of globula r a ustenite gra in a nd the iso therm al tra nsformation tim e (full line). From the slop e of stra ight lines, a n e m p iri cal equa ti on can be presen ted as These r esults shown in Photo. 2 (a) and Eq.
(1) strongly suggest that the reaction is controll ed by volume diffusion a nd that the rate of the dissoluti on o f cem entite is diffusion-controlled .
Growth of globul ar a ustenite gra ins was a rres ted by mutua l impingem ent of these grains, a nd the fin a l size of gra in formed a long prior a ustenite gra in boundaries w as sm a ll er tha n tha t within gra ins (d otted line). This is du e to the difference o f the number of a ustenite nucl ei between gr a in bounda ries a nd gra in ma tri x.
I t is to be noted that th e g rowth pa ra m e ter in tempered m a rtensitic structure is sm a ller th a n tha t of m artensitic or ba ini tic stru cture. In r ela tion to this * It had a lready been confi r med by t he p resen t a uthors th a t t h e p rocess of reverse t ra nsform at ion of th e 3.5% N i steel is the same as kinet ic result, co mpositi ons of cementite existing In initia l microstructures are shown in Table 3 . As clearl y seen from this tab le, manganese in tempered martensitic stru cture segregates to cementite in the ratio of abo ut 9 pa rts in cementite to I part in the matrix, but in martensite a nd bainitic structures manganese does not segregate to cementite. These results suggest the possibility that the small value of K in tempered martensite is due to difficulty of the dissolution of cementite by segregating m a nganese. Photograph 3 shows the microstructures of a specim en held iso thermally at 720°C for 10 sec, with special reference to acicular austenite gra ins. Microstructural features o bserved in this photograph a re summarized as follows.
(l) Lengthwise direction of acicula r a ustenite g rains is para ll el to the martensi te lath boundaries.
(2) The formation of acicula r a ustenite grains d oes not accompany the dissolution of cementite, in contrast with Ph oto. 2 which shows that globular austenite g rains a re always formed accompa nying the dissolution of cem entite.
Ph o togra ph 4 represents the transmission electron microscopic studies made on a 9% Ni steeL Photograph 4 (a) indi cates the presen ce of mar tensite laths interm ixed with small regions of d a rker contrast (arrows). The presence of reverse a ustenite in these regions was difinitely established by th e dark field image (Photo. 4 (b)) taken with (022) , reflection in the diffrac tion patterns (Photo. 4 (c)). As shown in Photos. 4 (b ) and (c), acicular austenite grains have n early the same orientation one another, a nd the crystallographi c orientation rela ti onship between reverse a ustenite a nd m a rtensite can be represented by Transactions ISIJ, Vo1. 14, 1914 ( 3~5 ) This orientation relationship is in accord with Kurdjumov-Sachs relation. From these results it is suggested that acicular a ustenite grai ns a re formed by the martensitic reverse tra nsformation obeying K -S orientation relationship .
R elation between Shape oj Austenite Grains and Heating Rates
The effect of heating rate on the microstructures form ed in the early stage of a usteniti zation was examined . Pho togra phs 5 (a) a nd (b) show the microstructures obtained by quenching immediately after heating to 700°C with widely varied h eating rates ( I. 7 to 3 OOO°Cfmin ). Figure 2 shows the a nalytical resu lt of Photo . 5, which represents the rela tion between the number of globular a usteni te grains a nd heating rates. From these result it can be seen that the number of globular austenite grains decreases as heating rate decreases, a nd that this type of grain can not b e formed for h eating rates slowe r than I . 7°C/min .
In re lation to th e results shown in Photo. 5 and Fig. 2 , the depend ence of the compositions ofcementite on heating rate is shown in Table 4 . In this case a ll specim ens were heated to a temperature just below ( 366 ) Transactions lSI], Vol. 14, 1974 4 . Analys is of crys ta llographic cha rac teri sti cs of reverse aus ten ite in 9°~Ni stee l (T ra nsmission elec tron microgra ph ) (a) Bright-field im age (b) D ark-field image (c) D iffracti on pa tterns fro m the framed area in (a) and index ing of d iffraction pa ttern s the A c t tempera ture a nd qu enched immedia tely a fterwa rds. Th e segregation o f m a nganese to cementite ta kes pl ace as the heating ra te is lowered . The accompa nying d ecrease in the number of a ustenite g ra in is likely due to the reta rd a ti o n of g rowth by th e segregation as revea led in Tabl e 3.
IV. Discussion
M echanism of Formation of Globular A ustenite
Judging fr om the experim enta l results th a t th e pa ra-Re earch Article boli c rela ti on exists between th e radius of globula r a ustenite a nd iso thermal tra nsform a tion time (Eq . ( I )) a nd tha t the formation of these austeni te grain always accompa ny th e dissolution of cem entite, it is considered tha t the ra te o[ growth of globul a r a ustenite is controll ed by the ra te o[ dissoluti on of cementite as shown in F ig. 3 . This type of reactio n has recently b een pro posed by Judd ll ) a nd Hiller t 12 ) [or calculating the a ustenitizing process [rom a steel in a soft a nn ealed condition . Th e ra te-controlling process is the diffusion of carbon thro ug h a ustenite g rain , and th e ra dius 
. (3)
Using the valu es of D b Ceo"" C 2 , C u and Co measured b y Wells l3 ) and Aaronson l4 ) growth parameter K can be calcu lated , and the resu lts a re shown in Table 5 . A seen fr om Table 5 , the m easured va lues are in a good agreement with the calcula ted values. From th ese re ults, it may be co ncluded that globular a usten ite grains are formed by the diffusional reverse transformation a nd th at the rate of g rowth is controlled by the diffusion of carbon in a ustenite.
The measured values of growth pa ra m eters are d epend ent on initi a l microstructures a nd a r e sma ller in tempered martensiti c st ructure than in martensitic a nd bainilic structures (Fig. I , Table 5 ). Tn relation to these phenomena, J udd,ll) Heckel/ 5 ) and Molind erl6) found that the rate of dissolution of ce mentite in the a usten itizing process of steels in a nnealed conditions d ecr eases by the presence of a n a lloying element. This means that the alloying element segregating to cem entite changes the kinetic rate-controlling step or a lters the boundary conditions . R ecently Hi llert attempted to analyse the effect of alloying element o n the growth of individua l austenite grain by usi ng the data obtained by Judd a nd was led to the conclusion that the growth of austen ite gra in is a lso governed by the rate of carbon diffusion in the presence o f cementite enriched with a ll oyin g elem ents.
Based upon the concept d eveloped by Hillert, it can be expl a in ed that the small growth parameter in tempered martensitic structure is du e to the d ecrease o f the effective carbon gradi ent in a ustenite grain as a res ul t of segregatio n of manganese to cementite by tempering at 600°C for 40 hr.
M echanism oj Formation oj Acicular Austenite
The characteristics of acicu lar austenite grains form ed in the earl y stage of a ustenitization are summarized as foll ows.
( I ) The lengthwise direction is nearly parallel to the martensite or bainite lath boundaries (Photo. 3).
(2) The formation of acicular a ustenite grains d oes not accompany the dissolution of cem entite (Photo. 3).
(3) Most of acicular austen ite grains form ed in a prior a ustenite grains have nearl y the same orientation, a nd K -S relation hi p exists between acicu lar a ustenite and martensite (Photo . 4).
In r elat ion to the above result, Kunitake et alY ) r ecently found that the orientations of retained a ustenite grains in a 9 % Ni steel a re nearl y the sam e in region o f pa ra ll el sided martensite laths. Their res ult is basically in agreemen t with that of present work. Furthermore D 'Yachenko showed by using a high temperature X-ray diffraction method that a ustenite grains formed on passing over the Act temperature in a 0.6 % C steel have texture maxma of (111),//( 110). ori entation.
Research Article On th e ba is of those resul ts, it is concl ud ed that the formation of acicu la r aus tenite gra ins in the earl y stage of austenitizat ion is martensltlc reverse transform a ti on obeying K -S o ri entat ion relat ionship.
v. Conclusions
The process of the formation of aus tenite in th e earl y stage of reverse transformation was stud ied in a low-carbon low a lloy steel wi th acicular structures such as m a rtensite, bainite, and tempered martensite. Main results are as follows.
( I ) Austenite grains a re divided into two types: one is glob ular and the other is acicular.
(2) Globular austenite grains are form ed accompanying the dissoluti on of cementite, the rate-contro lling step being the diffusion of carbon in a ustenite.
(3) Acicu lar austenite gra ins are formed by the martensiti c reverse transformation obeying Kurdjumov-Sachs o ri entat ion relationship a nd have nearl y the same o rienta tio n III a pri or a ustenite grain.
